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An easy-to-use program that allows you to view and control remotely controlled devices. Main features:
1. The COM Commander Serial Key can be used from a Windows command prompt 2. Support multiple
COM ports simultaneously 3. The COM Commander supports the DIXL system and RS232 protocols 4.
Supports multiple modes of communication. The COM Commander can be used as a DMX controller or
as a simple light controller that accepts DMX commands. 5. Support for RS232, CAT5E or DMX.
Additional features: 6. The COM Commander can send the DMX space codes and send 0 to 255 DMX
commands. 7. Separate DMX command "space codes" and the data to be sent. 8. Separate DMX
streams, each with a unique stream name. 9. Optional program and version information. 10. The COM
Commander can be expanded with additional features, command lists and device lists. System
Requirements: 1. Windows 2000 or higher operating system. 2. An RS-232 device. 3. An RS-232
computer to which the COM Commander may be connected. 4. A COM port that can be detected by
COM Commander. 5. The device to be controlled Contributed by: John Ferron - xtruinx@t-mobile.net
MSN: jferron@xtruinx.org Date: Sep 04, 2006 COM Commander Modules: ComController - The COM
Controller module is designed to control devices. ComController is designed to be as user friendly as
possible, and can be used to control devices of any kind, whether they be low powered light effects,
"remote" light controllers, or high powered light fixtures. The COM Controller is completely independent
of the COM Commander application. There is a lot of flexibility in terms of how the COM Controller can
be used, and no single mode of operation is "right" or "wrong". ComController Command List: RPC
Control - By default, ComController uses a two way communication protocol, but can also be configured
to be a one way protocol. The protocol is particularly suitable for low powered controllers, which need
to repeatedly poll, and send a command. Automation Control - By default, ComController is designed to
work with devices which are controlled by a program such as ComController itself. There is support for a
range of interfaces, including Universal Serial Bus (USB), which allow ComController to communicate
directly
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COM Commander allows you to control various RS-232 devices. It is a GUI based program that uses a
simple user interface and a simple configuration file to control the devices. To control several devices
via COM Commander you only need to have a single user interface running; multiple devices can be
controlled simultaneously. COM Commander automatically mounts on the desktop, and is ready to use
when you start your computer. To start controlling a device, simply plug it into the computer's COM
port and turn on the device. You can then control the device by placing the mouse cursor on the COM
Controller button on the taskbar. Press the left mouse button and drag the mouse to set the cursor on
the COM button. The COM button will expand, and a small window with a little COM Controller will be
displayed. Double click on the COM button or press ENTER to enter the COM controller window. You can
change the initial port address, control speed, port address change, and the COM Com delay, and then
press OK. If you wish to change the command speed, simply drag the analog port up or down to the
desired value. Press OK when done. You can control up to four devices at once. Just drag the COM
button to the left to hide the COM Controller window. COM Controller Features: Command Delay Setting
the COM Controller Command Delay (CCD) determines how long a command will be delayed before
being executed. Default is 100 ms. The COM Commander software is distributed as freeware for non-
commercial purposes. We do, however, provide free technical support. If you need help or have
suggestions about the software, then please do not hesitate to contact us by e-mail or other media.
COM Commander Changelog: COM Commander Changelog December 2010 Version 1.2 COM Com
Command Delay is set by default to 100 ms. Version 1.1 COM Commander removed an installation bug
that prevented COM Commander from properly executing for the first time if the COM Controller was
previously installed. Version 1.0 First Release November 19, 2010 COM Commander COM Commander
is a small GUI based COM controller that you can use to control RS-232 devices from your computer.
COM Controller Properties: COM Controller The COM Controller is a small program that allows you to
control a RS-232 device. It is absolutely free to use. COM Controller Features: COM Controller
Description COM Controller allows you to control various 3a67dffeec
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COM Commander is an extremely fast and easy to use interface to RS-232 devices. It has a small but
powerful set of features that makes it very easy to use RS-232 devices. It can be run from a DOS
prompt, from a Windows environment, or directly from a USB stick. Features: •Simple, fast and easy to
use. •Supports any COM port with any baud rate. •Supports any ASCII and null data. •Supports many
USB communication devices. •Tightly integrated with Visual Studio. •Supports the new RS232 Drivers in
Windows Vista and Windows 7. •Enables you to see and control any RS-232 device in realtime.
Installation: To use COM Commander, the Microsoft implementation of the USB CDC (Communication
Device Class) drivers are needed for the COM port which you want to use. For detail information about
CDC drivers see the Microsoft site USB Subsystem (USBSS) Reference Manual. 1) You can download
COM Commander from the COM Commander website. COM Commander Installation - Different
platforms Support Windows platforms: Windows 98/Me/NT4/2000/XP/Vista/Windows 7 COM Commander
can be installed in different ways. The most common way is to use the COM Commander installer. You
can download the COM Commander executable file and double click on it to start the installation. If you
prefer, you can download COM Commander as a zip archive from the COM Commander website. The zip
file only contains the COM Commander.exe, so if you don't have the Zip utility on your computer, you
should download it too. The zip archive should work on any platform. The zip archive contains two files:
1. CoMListener.exe which the COM Commander program can be started from 2. COMComander.dll
which you should copy to the same directory as CoMListener.exe. Please note that COM Commander
cannot be started from the executable file that is produced when you download a zip archive. If you
want to start the COM Commander, you need to start CoMListener.exe. To Install COM Commander: 1.
Unzip the COM Commander zip archive. 2. Double click the CoMListener.exe to start the installation.
This will open the COM Commander Setup utility. Follow the instructions. 3. Select your desktop. 4.
Select the COM Commander program to install. The COM Commander program is installed in the

What's New in the COM Commander?

COM Commander is a small application that allows you to control RS-232 devices. With COM
Commander you can send and view commands to RS-232 devices. By sending commands, it's possible
to set a device to run in a timed loop, turn it on and off, to change messages on the display, control the
cursor, capture images or control it via COM port. You can view the command you send to the device or
the received reply. It can also be used as an RS-232 Cross-platform emulator, which allows you to run
external software on your local machine (for testing), while displaying the COM port output on your
local machine. (On the device you're using to control the COM Commander) COM Commander
Development History: Feb 4, 2004: Initial release COM Commander Features: COM Commander has a
modern design. It provides the feature to control and view RS-232 devices including RS-232 Emulators
and a simple DALI receiver. You can send commands to the device (via the Save command) and you
can view the results of the last command you sent (via the Display command). As COM Commander
was designed as a DMX Cross-platform emulator, it also allow to display the port output. Other features
are the ability to control the cursor, the ability to set a device to run in a timed loop and the ability to
turn the device on and off. COM Commander Verison History: COM Commander is now version 2.0. It's
completely new version with all new features and improved programming. New features include: - COM
Commander can also control local USB devices (browsers, printers and digital cameras). - The app also
works with Windows CE devices. - Added the ability to capture images from external applications
(image processing software for example) and to control the image processing software (turn it on or off,
zoom in, out or loop the images). - Added the ability to create and save new presets for different scenes
(15 are pre-defined). - Added an advanced string comparator. - Command logging. - Added an editor for
the preset lists. - Improved DALI support and now supports more models. COM Commander Verison
History: Nov 6, 2001: Initial release COM Commander Verison History: COM Commander is now version
1.0. It's completely new version with all new features and improved programming. New features
include:
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System Requirements For COM Commander:

This mod requires a Steam client to use the LazyMod Framework. Please download and install the latest
Steam client from Steam. A minimum of Fallout 4 version 1.0.2 is recommended, but not required.
Installation: Please read the installation instructions in this mod's readme.txt for detailed instructions.
The mod should be compatible with 1.0.3, and beyond, but I don't have testing equipment for those
versions, so I can't guarantee it. If you find that it is incompatible, please report it
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